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HISTORIC SITE FORM 
County __ B_ox __ B_u_t_t_e ______ _ 
1ocation (in miles & direction from nearest tovm) 
2 miles east, 3 miles south of Hemingford, NE --------
Is this the original location? 
------"-'-------__;"'-------No. Original building was across road. 
Name of buildine & origin of name Prairie View. Although the 
area is now almost all tilled, it was probably pasture when the 
school was built and named. 
Name & number of the district Prairie View. Dist. 81 
--------------------
Date built c. 1924 _ __;;....;:..__.:_.c....;._;_ ______ _ Years in use at least 35 
Who built it? A contr~ctor or the com:-:iun i ty? perhaps a contractor 
Doc~ it look like it came from a plan book or was it de~igned hy 
the community? Difficult to tell, although it may have come from 
a plan book. 
Names of former teachers1 
Miss Feidler, Veva Miller, Adrian Clark, Blanche Oliver, Gladys Caha 
Names of former students (f~mily names only)1 
Winslow; Cullan, Swanson, VonBargen, Roland, Ringer, Winters, Frost, 
Hail, Roth 
NamL' •"'- :\ctd1·l·~::..~ of J'l'l'~on i11 th:,r'c<' of 1,uilding1 
Harry Cullan, Hemingford, · NE 
Harry Cullan 
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· ,n,11•, l\enut , \ ,1l ,• 1a,l,t, N,t1111l..1 1 N,,1 ,11 1 Nu1lh Pt~ ,, 11. S,twlh &••'-••••. lltah, anJ \\ ,,,u1111• 
COllNTHY :~CHOOL LJ·:C/\CY llIS'l'OEJC Sl'l'E FOIIM 
An;h i lt•c tu1·al Fca tun~:.; 1 
~· i z. e of l>ui ld inc approximately 30 x 30 
·--~-------------------------
f·JumhC'r of Windows ( four ranc, ::; ix pane, etc.) 
----------12 windows with 24 small panes--all now covered over. 
one t;umbcr of doors (entrances) 
--------------------
Humber of clas srooms one 
-----------------------
no ~ell tower or cupola 
-----------------------
~:1tcrials used (wood, brick, stone, etc,) wood frame--now _______ ____;____;;.:..::...____;_ 
covered by stucco 
'J'ypc of roof wood shingles 
i'uthouscs no 
-----------------------------
1·1ayeround Equipment no 
------------------------
·. o lo r of building & trim ___ w_h_i_t_e ________________ _ 
. 0al shed or .s table no 
------------------------
.'/,::3ch erage ______ n_o _____________________ _ 
:· lae,:pol-e _______ n=o _____________________ _ 
Other archit ectural features: 
Two cloak rooms separated by a hall. 
linything left inside? 
no. 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
::chool? What stories do people remember? 
This was a "Standard School" which meant it met high standards 
as a rural school. 
This was the school that Sam Cullan, member of the Nebraska Legislature 
from the 49th district attendedJ 
Current condition & use: 
Good condition. Used for grain storage. (Sides have been 
reinforced to stabilize building.) 
District records availablcz yes x no ___ whcre stored Box Butte Co. Supt. 
Black & white photo takcnz ycs~no ___ (photo did not turn out well) 
Old photoG available, · y cs.;..:_:_:_ no __ _ 
Docs the buil<linc h~vc any state or · national hi~toric dc~lgn~tion? 
No 
Name & n<lctrccG of curvcyor Sandy Scofie ld. Chadron. NE da tc 11/8/80 
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